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~&~ICE: Because Election Day is May 17, only a week away, the,commit#ees which have *&ed '" 
the Charter Amendments appearing on the ballot will make their repgrfs, and the membership ' 
' will be asked to discus the reports and vote upon them at the luncheon meeting, May 10. 
I 
CHARTER ..'- AMENDMENTS 
f- -to he voted upon . . . 
48wHOUR WEEK FOR FIREMEN 
Presented by Rudie Wilhelm, Jr., Chairman o f  the Committee 
RAISING THE AGE LIMIT FOR VETERANS APPLYlNG FOR 
POSITIONS AS PATROLMEN OR HOSEMEN 
Presented by C. Herald Campbell, Chairman of the Committee 
* 
40-HOUR WEEK FOR CERTAIN ClTY EMPLOYEES 
- Presented by ,Warren H. Marple, Chairman o f  the Committee 
RESTRICTING INSPECTION O F  CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION PAPERS 
Presented by Lofton Tatum, Chairman of the Committee 
ELIMINATJNG NAMES ON THE LAID-OFF A N D  ' 
INDEFINITE SICK LEAVE LISTS 
Preynted by Linton Erbland, Chairman of the Committee 
PERMITTING ClTY COUNCIL TO  PAY JUST CLAIMS N O W  BARRED BY 
CHARTER EXEMPTION OR GOVERNMENTAL I H U N I T Y  
Presented by W. K. Royal, Chairman of the Committee 
, 
* * * 4 
INSTALLATION OF  OFFICERS 
f4 $&"", !?',.> 
Bnk*,- a,, 
r 
CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 
REPORTS ON. PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENTS 
CHARTER AMENDMENT 
Submitted to the Voters by the Council 
An Aa amending the Portland charter by providing that 
no member of the uniformed force of the Fire Department 
shall be  required to be on regular dutg more than forty- 
mght hours in any week; that all houra of .exvice in excess 
thereof shall be paid for at the rate of time and one-half 
in money; that members of the Bureau of Fire at all timw 
shall be subject to special duty when there i. grave or 
unusual danger of conflagration or other emergency 
requiring such service as u usually performed by thwe 
generally engaged in that occupation. that aalary rates 
for members of the uniformed force df said Bureau for 
regular dutg may be  m d e d  by ordinance, except that 
none may be reduced below the rates of pay now m effect. 
SHALL THE CHARTER BE SO AMENDED? 
-- 
500 Yes, I vote for the amendment. 
501 No, I vote against the amendment. 
To the Board of Governors of the City Club: 
Your committee appointed to study the pro- 
posed charter amendment to provlde a 48 hour 
work week for this c~ty's firefighters dubmits the 
following report: 
The proposed 48 how week for Portland's 
firemen 1s part of a nabonal campaign conducted 
by the International Associabon of Fire FighterS, 
an affiliate of the A.F. of L., to reduce the work 
week of its members. Over 28 clties are bang 
urged to adopt a program similar to this, and in 
one state and a few cities the drive has already 
met with success. 
The Portland Fire Department was organized 
in about 1851 as a strictly volunteer organization 
and operated on that basis unhl 1882 at which 
time captains and leading men were on a paid 
basis. This part-paid system continued until 1903 
when a fully-paid fire department was organized 
with men working twenty-four hours a day, six 
and a half days a week. At that time all firemen 
lived at the firehouse but had one hour off three 
hmes a day f6r meals. Time off gradually in- 
creased in small steps until about 1918 when the 
men were working five days on and two off on a 
twenty-four hour basis for the time they were 
on duty. 
In 1918 the so-called "Two Platoon" system 
under which the Portland Fire Department is now 
operating was instituted. The two platoon system 
provides for the men to be on duty twenty-four 
hours every second day, or an average of 72 
hours a week over a two-week period. Fifteen 
days' vacation was originally provided for but 
that was later raised to tweniy-one days to corn- 
pensate for their partial loes of the usud legal 
holidays. 
If the full mmplement of the average firehouse 
be taken as six men it required seven d e n  per 
house for the perfod 1903 to 1908; ten men for 
the period 1908 to 1918; and fourteen men for 
the period 1918 to the present. If subject amend- 
ment is paseed nineteen men will be required for 
the average firehouse to give the same protection 
formerly given by seven men. 
While a few firemen receive remuneration 
(from other sources for work done during their 
off duty hours, this practice has been discouraged 
1 
\ 
except during the war years. In the course of the 
investigation, certain statistics regarding fire- 
men's income were made available to the can- 
mittee, but as this is an hour and not a wage 
measure, the committee is not including a study 
of firemen's income in this report. 
The 48 hour week for firemen was recently 
approved by the City of Seattle by a vote of 
56,725 to 40,726. This will soon be placed in 
effect, and the work week will then consist of 6 
working days of 8 hours each. Tacoma at the 
present time works 70 hours per week and the 
men get 14 consecutive days vacation. The fire- 
men in that city are hoping to get the city council 
to grant a 48 hour week. San Francisco firemen 
now work a 67.2 hour week, but a p r h s a l  id  
now before the board of fire commissioners for a 
56 hour week. In Los Angeies, firemen work 
between 65 and 66 hours per week and are 
entitled to a 15 day vacation per vear. 
It has been estimated by the chief of the fire 
department that the reduction of the work week 
to 48 hours will mean that approximately 275 
men will have to be added to the fire department 
at an ahnual cost of approximately $790,000. 
This would mean almost a 50% increase in the 
cost of wages and salaries. In the opinion of 
Chief Grenfell, the additional personnel would 
have to be secured or present members worked 
on an overtime basis unless the efficiency of our 
fire department was to be lowered. No way has 
been suggested to maintain present efficiency 
without adding this additional personnel if the 
measure is passed. 
Although doubts were expressed in some 
quarters over the immediate availability of the 
increased personnel, Chief Grenfell thought 
there would be no difficulty in obtainiining them. 
He also stated the proposed measure would have 
no effect either way on the efficiency of the Fire 
Department, providing funds were available for 
the employment of the additional personnel. The 
city council will have the final say as to shifts 
worked in event of passage of &is amendment, 
but Chief Grenfell stated that he favor& 24 
consecutive hours on and 48 off as opposed to 
six eight hour shifts a week as contemplated in 
Seattle. 
' The measure provides for tiAe hnd one'-half 
in money for all hours worked over 48 in any 
week. It was the consensus that thiq w l d  
amount to only a small sum if the additional h&p 
can be obtained immediately and if past ex- 
perience is any criterion. The city council has 
already established the precedent on three 
different occasions of pafin for work performed 
in excess of the r ired %2 hours per week. 
The recently enadrSeat t le  measure, which is 
being held up to the ljeople of Portland as a 
shining example of progressive legislation, h 
not contain an overtime provision. It stigulates 
that if a fireman is required to work more than 
48 hours in any week, he is corn ed by an 
allowance of additional time <a straight. 
time basis. 
The proposed ame&'ent hSso provide 
the mlary rates of U* jiremm CM b 
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'harder upon other city ejn$oyees because of 'public ccanwtitive qualifying ex+dkn;L & , I  
' the firemen's unique poeition. applicants to the classified ccivil &~b. '&ax. - *' 
. . 5. Tha proposed men&ien,t would d m *  88~)d ~ a r a g r d  of this -P ~ - ' d s  @ , the firemen's pension fund rinless an increase is follew8: ' I .  
r , voted in the millage tax now allocated to that pahknen shall be &n the -& 
fund. Pmeions are id fKMl a fund mads up of 21 and 30 on the date of Wir-bm&s ' 
two wmramnt. (r~ 3/10 mill tax on prparty ment and =&emen .W be bYpn hn 
accessment which at the present time amaunts . 
-eges of 21 nnd 26 yearb b~ the d@e d 
to t o u t  $100,000 a ear; (b) 4% of the firemen's appointment." 
-C I rhlch is dJucted at time of pahent- me raJd modbj &, , S u b j d  praPogal *ugh incmasi- the n d r  above paragraph higdfimnaP by the @-,- , , of pensioners by arwoximately 56% makes~no *he fobwiw pwvisioni provision for increasing the millage tax yhich + ,  
accounts for the eater part of the M. The "...providd, that in the caee of ap.qp '- 
p d n t  a*& rPFovfw fof he L . plicant for either of said poslthns who, bekq 
&&y idaqva& and it L difficult )to under- aeciti= of the Unit4 Stdfes, h~3S-hon~nbky - -  - 
stgnd how any adequate pension could be main-_ +& in the a ed fqcm of the united %te\~ - . 
toiad usim the p-nt fund for a vastly in- of America any war towhich fhe,unft& . 
aeeased number of pcsnsioners. \ Statea was or shall be a Wp&, th6 ". , 
, . maximum aqe limit s h m  ahrid b 3 9  
' R.oommendatioa years for a patdman a d  20 31 l S a - q  "Y., - 
Mthqgh your committee was divided thrm h m d ; :  . . 
tg two in tavor of fhe 48 hour wmk for w* of tb p r o p d  . , ,I * , .4 
. - . hen ,  it unani~~~ously recolnmended a n-Ggative 
h t e  on the popoed arneylment for the follow- The BM@ ~ e n ~ e n f  X a  ' i ~ ~ ~ t ~ '  
in9 & D I P O ~ ~ : ,  Commissioner Peterson, who in Augbst, J%g. ' 
~equested the City Abrney t~ draft the aup&- , 1. P& mneindn;eni do- not proside mnt. me pm&al was s-831ar -. 
: for @e large sum of money necesDarp to b) the 1 4  of the inteh&d wa~& d . , i* 
.-the m e a s u r e d  Firefighters, A. F, of L., and rsceI.*fi tb 
2. Because d the nature of a fi~emananI work, d V ~ ~ O U B  vetwan o r g a e i n  ' -, 
tqr flexibility in overtime provision should d ws inwuoed jaintly by qll themmy ' 
g e  been included, 1 =of the h c i l  at rn- 
3. &tabbhing a floor on finmien's pa$ whi& Fekrruary 20, 1946. At, the heerZng he44 in the 
'px)ufd onl be changed by vote d the people cnd Councii Chamber February 28, no appqe& - 
pet stiU &OW the city government tar* *eir appeared, tw6 replwenwi~f,. 4' v 
, pny SB .not ckqaed'consbtent oy desirele. veteran o4-im a e i f l f f f f o o  -v&M' > .. 
'4. be; fi-mts -ion fund would be en- mws@, and the rdut ion  P afln0 nd* 
W ~ s c l .  . myf on the ballot was 'adopted by h-a" 
' 
vote of the Council. \ .  1 / 
R%pe&lly submitted, In the murse of its inv&bgqon, h-, ' 
R. Burke &den rnittee has met with Captain bsve GallnsJler, Jr., ,. 
' Francie S. Murphy of the Fise Bureau and a member d ' the I*- 
. . George D. Ruby national Assmiation of Rmf@hL&, &ding CMef ' R rtC. Sboeroaker d Police Leon V. Jenkins a d  inspcrotor 1- I 
u y Wilheh, Jr., Chairmh Fleming, and members d the' ccdnini- have R
, 
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wording of th. Arn.ndn;nt 
6 CITY ~ u B  ( 
dition." This latter wording, which is far more 
explicit, is f d  in various forms in state and 
Federd legislation. Public Law 359, the 
"Veteran's Preference A d  of J944," for instance 
extends employment preference to "those ex- 
service' men.. . who have S e ~ e d  on active 
dutp in . .  .the armed forces.. .during any 
war. . . and have been sepyated therefrom 
under honorable conditions. Chapter 80, 
Oregon laws of 1943, defines a war veteran as 
a "citizen.. . who has been a member of the 
armed forces. . . engaged in active service in 
any war . . . and who has subsequently been dis- 
charged,therefrom under honorable conditions." 
The significant differences between the wording 
id the 
amendment and similar existing 
sta e ahd ederal legislation are (a) that the pro- 
@ charter amendment dces not expressly 
stipulate that honorable discharge is necessary, 
nor (b) does it stipulate that the veteran must have 
been engaged in "active service." The wording 
is thus open to some criticism as being more 
loosely drawn than is desirable. 
Conclruionm 
The committee finds that the proposed amend- 
ment, although open to criticism as to wording 
and method as hereinabove stated, is designed to 
accomplish a worthy objective, namely, the pro- 
tection of certain civil service rights and priv- 
ileges of veterans who have serGed their country 
honorably. The objections noted are not, in the 
opinion of the committee, serious enough to justify disapproval of the measure as presently 
proposed, and this measure must be acted upon 
now if the veterans affected are to receive any 
effective relief from the age testridions now in 
the Charter. 
Recommendation - 
Your committee therefore recommends an 
affirmative vote on the measure which would 
amend Section 4-106 of the City Charter so as 
to render eligible for appointment as patrohen 
and hosemen veterans, between the ages speci- 
fied, who have served honorably in the armed 
forces of the United States. 
Respectrully submitted, 
LeoBaruh 
D. J. Brooke 
Henry Bauer 
Dr. Milton D. ~ r u h o w  
C. Herald Camwbell. Chairman 
SEWER RENTALS: Rental charges on sewers 
are now made by 18 per cent of all cities over 
10,000 population accordjng to the International 
City Managers' Association. The Association 
reports that cities OVBY 250,000 rely almost 
exclusively upon mete& water consumption as 
the basio of the charge. 
, I 
-.- 
TOLEDO TAX: ~ o l e & ~  one r cent income- 
pay roll tax continued in & following a 
&endm last week in which voters ap rdved 
city Dlncil action in imposing the levy. he tax 
asse#rses one per cent of salaries, wage6 or com- 
missions w n e $  in the city includi all business 
and mporation profif. and is % c t i v e  until 
,Demdmr 31, 1950. , 
IF PORTLAND 
CHARTER ~ l W E I U T 9  
Submitted to the Votem by the Council 
AD A C ~  to -and the ~+'d o i ~  ~hartsr tba ~b .r  / 
non'r same .hall have boon on th. l a i d 4  W or 
"a66 t e d a k k a v e l i s t f o r a ~ u o u a p . t i o d d m o h  
than five y a m  he shall bo hmr0v.d from the list and hem 
no fuaher right of appdntmrmt ex cy4throughanow 
&@le Ild, zorldod that no rauova .hall ocelu mlil 
sir month. & the effoclive dab d (hi. 
that thi. proridon w no( a d ,  to .ciXZ%f Z 
plow who .hall have gained a alpolbaDpand 
b~ rest om^ to hih bmer m o ?  
SHALf. THE C H d  BE SO AMENDED? 
508 Yes, I vote for the amendment. 
509 No, I vote against the .amendmenE. 
To the Board of Governors 
of the City Club of Portland: 
Gentlemen: 
This committee was assigned the duty of a n a l p  
ing the p r o d  amendment to the Portland 
Charter which is known as Sedion 4-129 LlMiT 
ON LAID OFF AND INDEFINITE SICK LEAVE 
LIST. 
As the Portland Charter stands today any city 
employe under Civil Service who is laid off or . 
given sick leave remains on the LAID OFF AND 
SICK LIST indefinitely. The pr- amend- 
ment'prwides for the removal of an empldye's 
name from the list after he h a  been continuously * 
on the W Q  OFF AND SICK LEAVE LIST for a 
period of five years. 
The amendment reads as qupted we, , , 
The committee used as sources of its investiga- 
tion the prese~t Portland charter and a list of 
em lo eg who are at present on LAIDOFF PM)' 
S I ~ K  ~ A V E .  The committee also had the ad- 
vantage of the counsel of Mr. Albert D. Van-, 
assistant to a city commissioner. , ,  
Af tq  a complete and thoreugh analysis of the 
act and its effect on those on the list, the ccm- 
mittee unanimously voted for the acceptance of 
the proposed amendmmt. This was done after, 
due consideration had been given to the effect 
the proposed amendment would have on the 
civil service status of Veterans. 
The list of those LAID OFF AND ON SICK- 
LEAVE included men who had been in thiL atatus 
since 1923 and a large number who had been 
in this status previous to 1935. 
~t was felt by the committee that th7e p r o w  
amenhent should be reammended becaw 
the continuance of the pre8enPlicy woqd only 
tend to work disadvantagpu y for the ci- 
of Portland as well as those city workers under 
civil service. 
After thorough investigation and consideration 
the committee also decided that the proposed 
amendment, if not passed, would work dis. - 
advantageously to veterans hasmuch as the ad 
provides that an individual must be on the SIW 
OR LAID OFF LIST for a period for mom firw 
five years; and, if the resent policy &,' re- 
turning veterans woulf be stymied b We lmg . 
list of men who have been on an i&ve btabrs 
for a long period of time. lhoes whn. - 
were taken from their civil 
the armed services have 
special .ordinance passod 
1 
. . 
- CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 7 
Reuommedation toithe injured pnrty. ,However, our &tti~e 
: & he he int&muon, &is m- mu$, call attehtion to the fact At one rbb i.. insured c q t  receive.bompefsatiolfhr damaget) rmtbr~uwllfmOud* 
Oa dffimative, sustained and which'aw paid 7 bi in&+,. vote on this proposed amendment. 
company. To be spd3c: a lawhi1 y parkedcai. te 
kspec&"uy 's'&mited; 
/. - 
dihagad by a fire trud or police pawl chr to 
fi c ' Edward A. Boyrie. the &nt of $400. The owner-hw a $25 de- &&le insurance merage. The insurance can-. 
-- Alfred a. Hqtch pany pays the owner $375. The m e r  could 
. C Jqseph J. Labadie present a claim to the City C3ouncil for only $2% 
Leon F. OImstead The insurance w n y  could nqt r d  a 
claim for any amount under 11. right $subWa- * 
' . Linton Erbland, Chairman ti,,. HoweGer, if tb in queetion wm not ' 
-red, he m i d  present hid d a b  for $400, and 
. \ '. CHAR* S~IEND- under the p r o m  Charter Amendment, the 
Subnzittgd t6 thevotere by the Cou~w$l. City Council could, if.it saw fit, aIlow the c18im for $400. J 
1 L n h t c )  w d  ths Portland city charter* - k, a u U  Your m H 8 8  &so fin& fsorn its study a d '  tho M in itm dircnttion lo  ply or rttb $air d moral 
by pow,hlmental investigation that all just &ims are not neces- 
-h,* .I&. , , , , ~ , , t r  au- d uo s&~J, as arch, recover&le. Du -City Q u d  a Sa'bib- a ~ 5 ~ ~ 1 e - d  a imr--=~, 
and 3 w i b  whether it w r U  any cl-. 
p r o c e d ~  for p r e y -  and m* euoh clrln~. This' fad, fa your ' commiitee, raises many W-J 
TH$ V T E R .  BE SO AMENDED? , culties and queries. Would the Couficil give 
as muoh attention to damargea euatained by a 
510 YeeLI vote kK the aqendment. parked car of a touristr or a non-wide@, as 
- that of a-reeident taxpayer despite f.t& fad &a 
51 i No, f vote ag& the amendmeat. "2 the claims were equally 'just? W d d  fhe City 
Council be inclined to listen more stfentiv$ to 
, To the Board bf '(30vemors . *e daim of a popular and influential cifizeq &an1. 
of t&e City Club of Portland: to an equally just claim of an unknown c)tizen? 
The members of. the City Chmeil are elected 
PoUF attw hgs kn given mO1ution to office primarily to conduct the budtness &ass 
N ~ .  of' he city &uncil of portland, , of the City in an efficient -&. If do- not 
Oregon, for st+y and report. follow that b y  are equipped with a 'dicipl temperament. In settling these ciaims, the City 
-IN- was s*mitM to the Gmncil h n n d  4 1  in  effect.!^ acting as judge, {by, 
b i " f p ~ ? m  on EebmarY 26.1946, a d  pay4r.d the + and &m ,for th8 &en&&. , 
r * . m - W  &*,-& M d  71 1m.- 
~ h l ~  d i c t  d l a t q i a  is % v i c m ~ ~  .w-< 
~ " ~ h d i o n  &&its to the Ikal votfvrs of able. Under our ludiga1 system, the-triul court d \ . 
the City ef Portland, Oregon, at the pnmafy jury are not concerned with paying fhe ckaimant'e 
- election to be held May 17,- 1946, the adoptim damagea Their duties are restricted to a&ataPn* 
' or t '&ion, of a Charter Amendment which ing the facts, determining liabilitp, and such8an, , 
nod$! a&orize the h.nfy &uneii in its dimretien amount as is reason&& -pnptton fo tb* 
to pay or settle fiir and moral oblig&ons b a r d  inju@ party. , , by bharfer exemption or dovef!nmentaI imq~nity. pour c-ie- 'haer feels kat if *e .- 
Neretoibre,.und~a the &on Law theory +at &unciI di ' entlg and carefully iavesiigatea and' 
, ,the King could do mt wrohg,.the City of PBrtIahck, considers 3 clafms presented, it .will greatlEr . Oregw, has been immune from, liability for - adding to its existing burdens and ma- -&&abed, whilg acting in a govern- 'bilitiee. The Chuncil will be &jected b0,rnwh 
mental capaoi . Therefore, no matter how just pressure, pblitickl ar otherwise, by claiman& 
cl&n fm%mnages m a t  6: no omaiter how and their fi*. is not 9 it should be. I 
&t the City had been, thrs City Council your commib feels &it the Fmt'ae '
~~~~ IY P W a ~ ~ c ~ f o r d ~ a g ~ t  Amendment is a step in the rfght qlimctioq 
-w  Wid Lf t b L 1 .  did 80, ,*eMbtWs w~UM b. allowing City in h &&ion b 
-1~ l i a *  at the behest of ofY taXp@yer waive its present immuni as 4 liability. A&, 
, ofwe W. later, the City CounoiL$ o ~ c e t  a the 
I ' %e'pkq&& C%a&r Aanendrnsnt abws.the -voters by petition,, pkant  tb the elmtorote a 
City $moil a its l..dl&reiion to legally naive charter a m d e n t  waiving dl hmmttp  a d  
: pt bdd -unity and pay such fair and moral thrbwing the matter i n b  +he laps oY the ~ r t -  . 
' e ah& LW ,it dmmp appropriate, provided the where it Mangs-then this step w d k l  &e well 
w .d& in *am as r uested, setting t h .  . - , - 
' t factud and2aimant accepts ln c l q ,  GE ew fu*  fa^, aq mttkwm& iq bJI satisfaction d hie ~ ~ * .  & be all tea prevalent in tfre pad, thd this 
- i m d  my el-a  be nw measure has not bean presented t~ the electomh by any I-mCb COmPanY, thefi such in sufficient w e  to permit and ellOW a 
"+ukl be' clbdhmi to tkrrt extent, and the in- &* of &* same, -,,e mmm TP WuldLa0t b e a M  t o  anted to the city ~ounkil cn ~ebiu 16>&": thei righte of, e ddipl*; by Ccmmssl~ner h i t  was ado te?d p the City 
, Ywr committee ir &wtil~ in favor of said pro- Council on Mpr~h ?, 14(8. I* & h.0 mp.lbr 
posed Chart& .Lnelwhnent in so far as it will+ and ten days More the electorate arc, asked to 
dkow fbe~ Ctty Council t0 grant relief in wortby pass n p ~ l  the pmped Chartw U e n t ,  
cases, especially where 4% greet ha&hip d s  Your ammittm waa to m c p  a copy a$ 
i 
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- CITY &UB O F  PORTLAtX? - , I  : 10 -. 
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-. 
tXARTER'-= any oppositiop i o . t h ~ ~  m~-&en$ bq~,' 
ind&, has been u e, in rts own delikwafiqats, . S-Hd b the Voi= fie to mi*e at any &,.&,st 
. : * ammd Lha mmdaF zbi~* - amendment. Therefore your ~mm@ee r m -  
. iwbacbn d old &w 
.witinc~~ thareon. mends dn affirmative vote oy &is pPaSxweb 
- _ \ -  
< 3 
n * 
- -  BE SO AMENDED? * amendment. - .  . A 
R e s ~ l l j !  submitt&,' . 
.CKB " Yea, 1 votesfor the-amkdment. 
* 
" V  . 
; 8x4 ~nlold King , 
SOP ka, I v & a g . ~ & e . a m ~ ~ l d m a t .  . Barney UncN&, 
, ,*%A, Carlide Roberts 
' Tp*eBoardof Governdm , ' - N. L. Gdey 
of the City Club of Podan& - Lofton L. Tafum, Chni&an, 
Gentlemen: 
Your committee was asked to report on the All Amendment Ideports a BY- ' 
proposed amendment quoted above. Anson S. Frohrnan, (%airman, E r n  -oh ,. 
The Charher of the City df Portland, 'as adopted .. Le@slatiOn and 
on January 23, 1905, includ@, among other Charter Anenbent R e p 0 h  a m d , b ~  ' 
thin* p m i o m  b r  a & i l  MCe,M and, the Board of Governors and ordered pjnted and . 
a d e t e  set of rules and fegulations governing submitted to the mebrahip  of fie a Club fm 
, the operation of ,the baard. bong the mlw and amideration and adion May 10, 1 9 2  - 
- . r 
reguiatiahs erning the conduct of the board 
is one proegg &at all examination papa  ahall * * *  t 
be a mdtfer of public record and open to in- 
. apedon & all It is ttul provieion whld, PROPOSEB'FOR M ~ E R S X ' W  * /  
the Civil Service eommission seeka to have A N b  APPROVED BY THE 
amended by the dpns bf ,Portland at the BOARD Of OOVERMRS - 
coming election. If no objections &.received by the Exscutp~e - pa- permitting i=GOn ex- -taw prior to May 24, -1946, he fol10vfinsf \ amimtiob anyone at any time greatly 
1 handicaps the &aent operatlop of the Civil a*plimntswiu be electedf - 
Sentice @omxi. Each time it dves an examination t. C. ~ M Q I ~ T  fot any classification it is r e q u i d  b compile a 
* canp~e3y new set of questims. n u s  they are -r , 
not' able to re-we questions which have been Equitdble Savings and Loan 
fried and p~cwed affeative. Instead they are forced , p m h  by R. A. K - ~  
to &amble each t h e  upon the scope of the 
I quastions and the +ts obtained therefrom. The- ERNEBT J. BUHMNGE$ 
resent law also impxa a d e r a b l e  cierical Attorney " 
E d n  upon the emp10yeea &%cia service wad wlUlian yd J h d  be&llee of the chmnds snade upon them - 
Propoeed by hAnrk'M. M a $ z i k  : . ' , to produce dd papers for inspeckon by interested 
proqmchve apflcants, Another major e&ec~on 
+=tiom uncier $8 present darter provie~on 8. M, 
1s t thoee appliaants who, -either through h u l r L g i n e e i :  
' 
, timidity ~r'fgnBrance, do not 160k at old papew, Propad  by L! Ec Kurtichapd 
,are at somewhat d of disqdvantage in dompeting I; , - 
- with tho68 who have spent much time and energy 3. C. @INSHAW L '  t 
jn impecmg old sxqninations. Editor-Publisher, hXilwqu3cse &viai* 
The uommittee feels that the attitude of the Prod by L. B. 
D. m, a: 
Sosp 
Proposed b$ $. A. Welch 
DR. 0, mmFER 
Director, t&terd and Child Cafe ' /  ' 
Oregon Statei $oatd o f , H d t h  - 
pro+ by W. H. hutranee * 
